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TOURNAMENT GOES! INTO 1RLuEKEYMAKEg

SECOND )]WEEK)OFgPLAy PLANS FOR SPKIAL

Vycdhccdcy hidhi ih Ar ',„„.— TRAIN TO t>AMEI
brid'ge tournament enters its sec- BRIDGE TOURNEY
ond week. Monday, and. Tuesday
fh I y was discontinued b cnu PROV'ES SUCCESS

'allgames. By the end of the
of the Idaho-Washington basket- Requirement for S cur-e

week the entrants for the semi-
Iilg Trip to w. S. C.

finals wi]] be determined and the Two Contestants Give TI>C]r Views
i]

lowing week.
men's service organization, is ne-

Tau Mem Aleph and Sigma Nu
got>ntlng with officials to'sponsor

were the victorious tCams of the The intramural brid
two special trains to the Washing-

playh>g Friday night. Mrs Lenore mnet Is proving to
.o - 10n State campus. They plan tp

Scott took the place of Dean Per- cess according to Betty
.. - sponsor the trains to.W. S. C., one

meal French as judge Friday night. and Smith Miller, who are
'or the first Vandal-Cougar tangle,

Tau Kappa, Epsilon and A]pl>n Chi 1'or the Delta Gamhn>n"
p'Y g February 25, and the other for the

Omega were eliminated 'last week Gamma 'Delta houses. It
''econd on March 4. Plans have

end, leaving 1I. teams in the tour- moting good spirit and
'o- not been completed, but it is hoped

nament. manship m th ti ' that arrangements can be »sade.

No new entries have been en- 'groups, and it is making way
C Jack Mitchell, who is i~hphargc of 5

tered in the t<>urnament, neces- I a similar tournament t '
arrangements states that he Plan

sitating the selecting of a'n oppo- next year
0u'na en'0 be held< will be successful if 300 students

nent for the Inde]pendent team Those who are Qeprese
. cai1 be persuaded to make:,thc I

composed of Charles Scroggin and groups are enjoyin h
" 'rip. If this is the case, n, faK',of

Felix Garbon. We'e gettin bi kick t f
50 cenfs ol'ess roilnd trip could

Beta-'Independents playing in the tournament" stated.

Beta Theta Pi has been selected e ty Merriam. Smith Miller hopes to have fsfudent ASUI tickets ho»-

to play the Independents Wednes- the best team may win." Dred at t'e games.

. day. night. Although Beta Thei,a
Pi has been eliminated from the pf ltE VKV RAMPS
tournament, they are the holders IJlz!U4 illa I Uphill'46

I

'f

the low score. This wns the! 'n conjunction with the ASUI. The

means devised by the Argonaut in i Qgf /+9 M!iIQPO 9 matter must pass the censorship

selecting the competitor for the
I

I3&l j Vi4 i'fLWA4H J of the public events committee of

Independents. the university and the academic

Delta Chi will play Alpha Tau! . council, If it receives their ap-

Omega on the second leg'oi'he Will Be Held After Idaho- proval; the plan wiil include
foui'ournament

Wednesday evening. . Basketbal ninjor meetings, n ju»or assembly,

Alpha Tau Omega will be remem- i senior assembly n,nd two ASUI as-

bered in the tournament as the
team having sensational luck in The organization is also trying

bidding their hands the first night A Blue Key all-co]]ege dance wi]l to put thi'ough n p]nn for n, joint

of play, and defeating Beta Theta be held March 3 after the W. S. C,— special train at the end of the

Pi. Delta Chi defeated Delta Del- Idaho game in the Memoria] gym- spring term to carry both Idaho

ta Delta the first night of plaY nnsium. Blue Key is sponsoring n>id Washington State students to

Play Thursday Night. this, dance in order to raise funds south Idaho. Such n train would

Thursday night Gamma Phi w>th which to finn,nce a trip bring a materia.l saving to both

Beta, Delta, Gamma, Phi Gamma throughout the state of Idaho by schools and would make the tiip

Delta and phi Delta Theta w'j]I two Idaho students who will be sc- to the southern part of thc state!

Play. rMrs. Lenore Scott and Mr. ]ected later. Blue Key feels that more enjoyable Qnd would also!
. I

Harold Boyer will be the officials. a Pub]«ity ~~mPaign conducted make it possible to obtain a 1-cent,'-
Friday night, Sigma Chi, Tau a]orig the line of personal talks to Q, mile rate.

Mcm Aleph, sigma ivc, chd sigma hish ccirccic chd tc students cch-

A]Pha EPsilon will draw for oPPo- temP]ating ehtering the university, I LOS<. Of
QI'eniC]'ents.

Dean Permeal J. French would be beneficial and effective
)

and Lieut. John Sheehy will ojji- in inducing students to come to

ciate. theh own state institution. vv c<]kcns .v an(lit]ls

The prizes to be awarded the Funds for Tour.

winners of the tournament are on To this cnd the money derived Idaho Trounccs Washing(on W]th-

diSplay Qt the Blue BuC]Cet inn. fram the da11CC )>rj]],1IC IISCd TWO ., 0>it.the Aid-<>f Bjg-CCI>tik v--- fr!
' [:':,::.'.,-';

'-I '""":." ';~)<, '," '..', " .. '..:.:.::. MP"

."'l:c

610 Cold "piece.is-sn<CI>ntfcc] in'"; outs&ndfi>g 'i>>e>> on thc campus

n cardboard n>i<I i., to be given with will be sent on nn extended trio Idaho trouncecl the Wnshingto»

a box of candy to the winner of the through the southern part of the Huskies last night without (hc !:::::.:.':".rr::.".jj„.:;,gp

tournament. A carton of cigar- state where they will mnke an cf- services of Howai'd Grcnjc>1 giant

ettes, any of (lie popular brands, fort to get in contact with as many center, who received an nrm i»-

will be given n";; second prize. prospective stt>dents as possible jury in the last Oregon State gnr>c I

Friday Night's Scores. ! nnd to encourage them to come nt Corvnllis last weel;, I

T K E 2470 T M A 2970 l
to a school within their own state. The acciden1 hn,ppcncd when I

Sigma Nu 2240—Alp]>n Chi 2110. CamPus life, activities, nnd oppor- Grenier nnd Ed Hurlev, Cuarcl,

Rmesu]ts pf cpm QrQtjyc bjdd>Qg
tunities will be described by the were scr™l~ngunder the Beaver

basket for possession of the ba!l.!
Blue Key is making an effort to Grenier jumped nnd his left el-!

mQde fiye7 K'Ebijad thrgcdjn make this dance one of the out- I bow hit Hurley in the mouth.The

standing of the ye<ir and will pro-! latter lost part of a tooth, and the

E b Id fw 0 c]u b s Q >3d m Q d c I
v id e u n u su a IIy in teres1in g n n d er.- resu II,in g cu t in Gren ier ' arm b e

fpurTM A ()jg thureec]~ubsQnd I tertaining stunts at the intcrmjs-came infected in spite of careful

f
", sion. A campus orchestra will fur- attention.

nish the music. Tickets will be The Idaho center will not be

moderately priced and on sale in in the lineup tonight, nnd may

each fraternity house by thc Inter- i possibly be out of the game with

Al h C] ''d three hearts made collegiate Knights. [
Washington State next Saturday.

;„;"'„'„":.'".':-':,":.""; "'other',Hubbard's Cupboard

five. T. M. A. bid three hearts 9 gIN
and made three.

T. K. E. bid four spades made NI g~+~
four. Alpha Chi bid four clubs ', pj ygp
and went down two doubled.

f>R KS

Alpha Chi bid three spades made MRfm/) j'I[

three. Sigma Nu bid three spades
and made three. ! LI 5 ~tajt~ =

'

Will Be I-Iel I, t
three no trump made'three. Alpha

Chi bid three made three.
Blue Buelcet Tonight I Thc fdchc tccccii cf the

Sigma Nu three no trump down
'cricnn Institute of Electrical

En-'wo.

Alpha Chi one spade made A holiday <1an<fc wiii hc Iicjd a>
R>nevi's >vill hold Q, din>>cr mcet-

T. K. E. bid three Qo trump and
the Bine 1>uc)cct I<>nigiit. S!n<c, i»C nt the Blue Bucket, inn Thurs-

made six. T. M. A. bid one no
wed»en<I<>y Ia;i. School hoiiday, Io-

!
dny evening. The dinner is 40 cents

trump and made two.

night will I>c "open night" un'III nlld 11 W>]l be 1 6 13 »1.

Al ha Chi bid three clubs and
I- o'lock.

were set one. T. 1VL A. b ree. bid th I<f
I ~I

ries Cnrsow, of the Washing-

spades an wen
e9 iCe,.

r,;,C,,„,i,„„.!iCC Whirr FCWCr COmPany, iViii

T. M. A. bid three spades and
pje has i>ccn gra»>cd hy 1)oh, speak to t,hc engineers on "The

were set two T K. E. bid four I ~l
— „, i.~ w«ds, proprietor. The lilac Ih<c IF»till'e of Ihe Enginccrinp; Profcs-

spades and went down two.

>c P>'OG>.wn>1> will b meed

M. A bid three ~l~bs

'p of several (,cch»ical motion

made four. T. K. E. bid five clubs

pic(,ui cs dc >iinp, with nu(omntjc

and were set two. Alpha Chi bid

vlcc(i>cn] contin]l>»g devices

three hearts and made three. Sig-
U~

Thcsc picture;. nfforcl the stu-

ma Nu bi(i 1]nee hearts and were

dc»1s nn pj>portunjty (,0 see the

set two.
-- 9—— — ———— — — —— v'1l'>oils Iypcs of nppnrn1»s s1ud>cd

!'n class in operation in the field.

STUDENT JUDGES Sf»dc»fs ivhn are h;ifchii> ~ nf(cn prc]nrc ]>00>.ly hn!Q»ccc] meals is

the opi»in» pf the 1!<»»c I"c sj»<!C»js. Thc 1-fo>»c Lcn»n»>ics dcpnr(- A]1 of Idaho's varsity dcbntcrs STUDENT ENGINEERS

CAS r TIE V I me»f nffc>-s (his s»g cs(io» i» pcv!nri»g;i wc!]!>n!n»cc<! i»vn! nf a!nw nrc being given an Opportii»i(y (0 STUDY SHORT
display their forensic abilities dur-

1 or h>cn!(fnsj have tons(;»>d ccrc'i! (ofjc» w!»!v whvnj»cn" ing this wcc]c, according 10 nn n»-

Debate Ientwccn University Frosh .,!,I!;!I-) >, Ihip!c vv c(nhlv chowder or .n»p, In]cc<! pojn- nounccsinei f, d I A, E. QW»1 '1 — '

Q 1>in c 3Y Short 1Vavc Sct

r! c c( >1>lv or cvcv;!I »>»sh cn»s(ij»(c n >>>0<lv! !»»cl>cn», hend, i»struc(or in dci>ntc Monday '

tjc v.<>tc,,cast by thc men)bc>'s 1 <» di»»cr svrvc;1 »>c,l> 0! Ii.'h+
Arlo Sullivan, senior in the Co]-

of the parliamentary ]nw class, lett d>sh jh>cc or foi!1 Ii»>«';1 wvv!c,! CURTAIN I I2AWS Frn>I]c Bcv»)G"0>>'yj»j»»»c- lcn'c Of El>gjnccl'lng, and Hnl'0]d

the univcnsity fresh>nan and the .' ', »..I t~s>m)1 r + I ~ A I ~ crea, nnd Harry Lc clnirc clcbn(cd
I McBir»cy nrc spcndii)g their spare

Lewiston t>jgh school clebnfc teams >c>ucc n chcvsv oc (",.'„",'I!'.!!»»cv '
I

I'RIviAL ~AgqCI ~1th 11'c Lc's(0'> I» h sebo"I'>mc t»»>p fo discovci fhc natuic

in doubt, as fo who wns the real (>vier n weel. n»d 1>n!<c<! hcn»s ocl 1cnm Monday nf1vr»oon. Thvi of jhc short ivnvc in radio trnns-

winner of i the debate staged Mon- hcn» soup Inicv;i ucv]c. I!!ivc pn-! The Curtain, n local drnniatics 'I>'csu» cvns: «sn]vcd Thnf nt I >Qissjon. Lnsi, se»)vsjcr the m'n

day afternoon between thc two. i intncs n»<! «»v o(hc" vv v(;i!>Ic or n!honorary, is giving n, party fpr its cns 50 pcr cc»1 of n]1 s1nic n»'I '..-pent I]>cir spn>1( lime in thc cll-

The state high school debate
local reve»uc shou]el i>c dvrivvd gj»vc>i»p ]nbornfory building the

CV< >y d;iy. members WednesdnV at 8:15 nt 1'rom sou>ccs other 11>n» tn»f iblc ~,»>pn>nfl>s for cxpvrimcntnfipn nnd

]f t] v >uc f(» stQtv QQd Suppress I,hn1 dclicntcssnn urge Dean,I. W. Fmch's home. PrOPcrty.' Ibis sv»>vstcr Ihvy are carrying on

h this co]»n>>> 101'hc ]0<v Lnsf week a bus>ncssi»ccti»C Monday cv('»») 'n>] llobso>> i,»> vx

from othe] sources than tangible down on. how to en(, li]cc the Ritz wns hc]cl nnd a»>o»g 1]ic topic" n»d Claude M<» cus»> I Ihc Gn»
I
Iry In I>!iild n rnciio >vi(h n wave

property" was debated. The i'resh- I fan>ily for n, fcw dollars n month' 'ngn u»iv..rsity debt>(vr; in Spo- ']v»ft(h or five mc(ers.

m u"h M f] gativc nnd Lcw They n)ny ]aug

i to tl, ffi nti e. wh'en you don the 1(i(chen aPron which the members o tl 0 Curtain
I

These two mc» nrv ci(i>!»!»C n»
I

rn»<.'>»i»r shor1 wave lengths,"!

The freshman team, coached by ni>d assume fhc position over thc P " G' P !
this snmv jni>ic with '(Vhj(rwortj) S»lli>n > said Fridnv. 'All radio

W]3:jtchcnnd yn'rarity dcbntq stove, buf, we gunra»tcc, after Grace Eldriclgc s1ntcd that thc college 1hi.; nf(vr»nc» i» Spol':i»v. I s(n(ini>s >low usv fhv long wave.
~

rpach Co.n<sjsfed pf Wj]ljn>Q Mc- I'cndjl)g this co]iin>n, You c<ll> lc'll'll f Pl'1zvs xvh>ch fhc C>ll'I,nl» plnilnccl A cicl3ntc cvith Lv>vi.;Io»»01»><>l Fn>'hs»»I>]v, KGA in Spol'ane uses

LOC]njrc ni>d Frn>>k I p put s'uch fnllcy wi'lllklcs in ycs-
I
fn offer foi st<>»Is:it thc Pcp B;ind sch001 is i>c >»g 1>lni)»v<i ini so»>c- wnv( I(»f I iis of 200»>vt vis. In

ouc'ey

f
Ir >day s cabbage that, they'l cvish i sl>ow. April 20, have 1>cc» cnllccl tii»c Inter in Ihv w( r!c uii!h Eld!:<I ! rx»vi i!»c»I, w<'. Qrc t>'yi»p; 10 find '

re(urn debate in Icw>stol) will Ii>n f, instead oi'<i»ghi»g, jhcv hnd IOII si»cc the Pcp Band h'is dccicl- Lee n»d C;!Cl Wis!c>i>»ry rvprc-, r»!I, I!><! bvii<ivinr of ><ave lengths

evlnp, on. r!I', <
v'n '

v

bc held soqn r;ited nn invitation to dinner! cd not to usc any outside talent. senti» ~ Idaho,
)

bc]pw Ip nicjvrs,"

r"'""'""Lo"'"'l""Ti" IDAHO FIVE OUTCLASSSS
WASHINGTON 47r

TO: 38:
I IAROISD LEIis, Washington s afnng

i!"h if:. '. '>,.',h'can fo> <va><j an'd guard, <>1m<>at left'
s-'@>'."2'::::: 'the Iiualcy sf>uad Sunday when hh:

',.;received wn>d of his father's
serious'<.injury

in an au(<>n>oi>ilc accident. The
! elder Lec ja better nf>w, and this huy
f';wj)1 hc an importan> 'cog in IIe< Ed-'

'hn>ands<>n'f< co<neinck at>cmp>, tonight.
Crd>The Huskies dj<1 come 1>aclc after los- WI%ij

; r >i>g their first game at I'ullman last N g ]

:;.,week, ai>d Lee had a Iot to <lo >vi>h g']!j]
! 61.

rmvr wf I

]Iggl III'I !

IN»>$ ~ .—,
I I k NNS< 3<

jII,(lkl~f~ L
@~as> <>M(I mr!

~wmf

Foxmen Without Services of Stellar Center; Lacy

Is Outstanding; First Win Over Hec
Edmundso'n's Outfit Since '27

That tell» the story of the i»spircd playing oj'oach Rich Fox's Van-

<ln]s last. night on home court ivhc» they rushe<l Hcc Edmundson's five

times divisio» champions off their feet in n whir]wind starter of n jwo-

gnme series. /

13!g Pete Anfpnicich, giant Hus-

I ky center, gave >yvnshington a two-

point lead in the first five seconds

yANOALy pLIAygg
cf ihc scfcc, hci iiici. iver circ icvr

ments later when (juiclw goals hy

Night s 47 35 I oss,] ur]cy Lacy, Q»<] 1Vic~s p>ij fhc
score at 6-2, and the Vandals wer'b

Worse for Huskies All never headed again.

Season
Fireworks Start.

Once early in the second half,

"Those Idaho boys played the when the 'Idaho offense, stalled

best game of basketball that wc with the score 27 t0,22, the Husky

have been up against this year," sharP-shooters narrowed the mnr-

asserted the tall, bespecfacled gin to one Point;

Washington coach, Hec Edmund- . That was the,signa] for the.Ida-

son, after the Vandals had snowed ho fireworks, and.the. next eight

under his Husky outfit by a 47 to minutes saw the V(>ndyaIS ringing

35 rpunt last Qjght
in'he baskets fiom al] 'an/]es for

Coming from such a source, that 18 co'unter's, whiIe.'ne'. ]oner field

statement means a ]ot and is a Coa] arid some scatte>',freersh(>ts

tribute to Coach Rich Irox and his constituted the.scprng for..the

fighting squad.
Washington outfit.

The Washingtonmentor declined Edmuiidson changed the HuskY

to comment on the possible out- ]in+up at half rhinute'intervals jr>

come of tonights game, but point an attempt to check the. Va'dnl

ed out that last nightvs defeat was storm', but the score re'nd 4 to

the worst that his Huskies have 28 with four minutes left to Playr

suffered this year, and the 47 tpfnl At this points, the'e-substituted

for the Vandals was the ]n>~est! HuskV regulars staged a brief ra]-

i score that hjs been run up against ]v, which brought 'their count to

the Seattle five all season. 35 Mad scrambles for the ball
followed, and fou]s on both sides

LHA+EO flAQlt,<j Fir~st Win Sic<9 1999.
To top a big evening, Pete Wicks

dropped the ball through the hoop

leaving the count 47 to 35.
The Idaho victory was her first

Vandals Express Desire to over the Washington five since

I

1927, and leaves th<c Huskies with

Play Two Lost Games only an outside c])s<,nce;d]j;.<Copping ..

Over Aralu
- " ''> their sjxt]i co'nsecutlve '<northern

division title.

"We'd like.to play those two
The whole Idaho team layed

e i e. o P ay iose wo the best brand of ball tha has

siilt wotild sutre be a lot different."
een seen on the home f]o'or this

So members of the Va dal basket-e ers o e an a as e - er is to be selected, the'' hoijors
ball sQuad exPressed themselves must go to Ed'Lacy, veteran guard,
yesterday morning On retilrning W]10 looped five field goals fp Q',

from theirroad triP to Oregon. total of ip points. His job,-on de-
TheY refe»ed esPecially to the fensc waS to check the- great

first Came with the Orangemen string-bean forward, Haro]d I ee,
46 to and he nccomp]ished th

26. It wasn't the maulinG they re- fective]y that the Husky Stats
ceivcd the Previous week-end from failed to Earner a field goal in-tlie
the Oregon roughnecks, or nny bad second ha]f, nnd boaste'd a. tf>ta]<

luck that caused the rather sevete pf"'b'ut fjye ppinfs for hjs eyenjngs
beating, according to the Foxmen.

I
They just couldn't Get going. Ga]er, W>ashjngton guard, $0ok

Tactics Changed. scoring honors for the game, sink-
Things were different in the sec- ing four field goals and 'a like

ond Came. "Men were shifted, tac-. number of free throws for a total
ties changed, and Coach Rich Fox's pf 12 ppjnfs
orders carried out to the letter," Gprcnjcr Ouf Nc]son Sfars
reported the players. The Foxmen played without the

The result was the comPlete services of their giant center, Ho
outclassing of the conference-lead- ward Grenier, whd was injured in
ing Beavers. The four-point mar- the second Oregon. state gafne at
gin doesn't indicate how far the Cprya]]is ]ast w<hek. Hurley, reg-
Ornngemen were outP]ayed.. ular guard, was shcjfted to the

"If the boys had been (On) with center post,'nd Ernest Nelson re-
their shootinG," said Fox, "the serve guard, fj]]cd in at Hurjeyss
score would have been much larg.- jpb QQd t>jrned IQ Q bnQg j>p'Earn
er. There's nothinG tO the talk scoring eight points to place SCp-

that circulated about Corvallis ond in the Idaho jndjyjdua] scor-
that the Oregon State players were
(off form). TheY didn't have the The Vanda]s gave Edmundson's
ball enough to really play it." outfit a taste of their pwn Qujck-

1 ox isn't underestimating the brenkiQg sfy]e of bn]I aQd p'u

Beaver's strength, however. It's speededthemmostof the way. The
still Oregon State that the other games was hectic at times, and a
teams will have to beat out for total of 31 personal "f(ju]s were
the title. And Edd Lewis is still
the best center in this division', called by Referee Jimmy Mitchell.

Three Out on Fouls.
Galer and Heaman, Washington

t
guards, left the game in the sec-

i'ond half, with four personals, and

ACQUATIC INTEREST Hurley was Idaho's representative
on the four-foul list. Troy Thomp-

IMa]cs IIavc More Open Bours Than son reserve center who replahed

Women. 'him, continued the fighting brand
of ball, and rolled in three goals

The mcn seem to have more in in a short time in Q,ddition to re-

tercst in swimninig than the wp covering the ball off (hc backboard

men, according to the new semcs after nearly every shot.

tcr's schedule. The pool in thc 'he teams play here agn,in to-

Mcmomal gymnasium w>ll bc open night

I jo mcn during the following pe- Sumniary.

riods Monday 3 4 7 8 9
Wed>)es(IQY 3 4 8 9 Friday 2 3 IDAHO (47) Fg. Ft. TP. Pf.

4, 7, 8, 9: Saturday 7, 8. The Pool IBarrctt, f ...........3p
will also bc open to men from 'I:30!Wicks f 2 I 5 3
to 8:30 on Monday, Tuesday, I Wnrnei f 2 2 6 0
Thur'sday and Friday evening. I Hur]c c 3 p 6 4
Open periods for 1yolncn nlc Tues- ITllompson c ........30 6 1

acy, gdny the eighth period, Wednesday Lac
' ' ' ' 'b p ip

the seventh pc'riod, Thursday thc! Nc]sp>3 3 2 8 3

!
eighth period, Q,nd Saturday the '

'
p p I

third, four nnd sixth periods. Life I

guards will be present during nll
'reeperiods. 21 5 47 17

UNIVERSITY OPEN
j wAsH <35)

SCHOOL BOOK STORE Hanover, f ..........12 4 3

With the start of the new term P. Antoncich, c ......1 2 4 0

at Syracuse university, a student- Galcr, g ............44 12. 4

controlled boolc exchange, the j'irst Heamnn, g .........,32 8 4

ever established nt the schoo],! Cook, g .............10 2 0

opened in the university book store! Ostling, g ...........00 0 1

buildi»g. The plan will be tried!M. Antoncich, c ....0 0 0 I
i'r one term nnd continued if stu-

I

dent response justifies its adop-
tion. 12 11 35 14

Previously the regular boo](stores
were the <>»ly nge»cics for ex ~

Iin]f-time score —Idaho 21;
chnnpc of fc:c(.'., a](hough fhc,un!-! Washington 19.
vcrsity orgn»iz;itin» hn»el]cd boo]cs One technical foul on Idaho.
for ncvdy sf»dc»ts through the Referee —Jimmy Mitchell, Gon-

dean of students, zn n,.

vi

i "SNF"

I

i:9'.

v'
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I
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VAAIDALS UPKT DQPf
BY TROUNCING'. $. C.

TRAPS WORKOITTS

ORAW THIRTY-FIYE
Anderson Predicts Good

~<<I'I«V'HERE, C~V',CZ
I

Ii

)

'?: (I."v ',rft

�II
I

„"a~+

II) i

B~R I flail iIII
a,

I

Jo~n ™mas,captain of
year's sqL>ad and an 880-yd.
n1ile ru>Incr; Carrol Living,t
440 and 88o nran; Bal SquRI
hurdler; Jjtn Kalbus, sp>I»t,„c
Ronald Wilson, high jumper
nest Nelson, pOle vaulter. Rnd'B

'enBowler,'an 880 and mile mao
grop>ising 5Ien.

Other pr'omising men who»
„„derson exPects to show uP Xvcll fhgseason are

Bob Felton, sprints; Jim W .
ster, sprintsi Howa>d Arnctt'q
ter mile. Byron Herman qua

L,'lle;Harold Pierson, t'>vo miir
Ap Berg.and Bob Noser, welgl>bc
and Pa>31 Berg, junrps

LEWIS STILL HOLD)

HIGH POINT HONORS
I

Barret Leads Vandals in
Scoring Wit|71 Tqital

of 72

Tl>e Argonaut's special statisti-
cian, Mr. E. E. Anderson of the lo-
cal: Tick Shol> comes through
ag'ain with an up-to-date tabula-
tion of the northern, division scor-
ing.

Lanky Ed L'pwls of the Q. S, C.
Beavers is 54.points ahead of his
nearest rivals,:.with.a total of 143
points scored in 13 games. Fuller,
Washington and O'onnell,,O. S; C.
divide second place honors with 89

I

points each. Barret,t is still the
Vandals'epresentative with 72
points scored in 10 games, which
lai>ds him in sixth place.

Ed EIurlcy, Vandal guard, holds
the conference foul lead with a to-

~tal of 33 pcrso»als bci»g called on
him jn 11 games, Lewis- is'lose
behind with 31 fouls. while Bob
Cross, Washingto» State . guard,
rates as fhc cleanest player

>vith'»ly

<3 bad nl(1>'ks.
Su>n»»>ry

'10 . Pi. G>ns. '

Lewis, OSC .......11331 13
2 Fullef', W ...,....89 17 9 I

3 O'onnell, OSC ., 89 12 13
4 Roberts, O........84 27 11 ~

5 Gordon, WSC ....78 15 11I
G Barrett, I ........72 12 10
7 Cross, WSC ......57 3 11,
8 Lacy, I ...........G4 17 11
9 Olinger, 0 ........,64 14 11

10 Stevens, 0 .......G2 22 9
11 Wicks, I .........60 18 101
12 Wills, WSC ......'.59 9 11

~

13 P.Antoncich, W... 59 10
10'4

G>'enlc>', I ........58 28 11
15 Ha>'love>', W ......56 13 10

'16 Lce, W ..........54 9 10
'7 Lcnchitsky, OSC.. 53 17 13

18 Hca>na>x, W ......51 1G 10
19 Hurley, I .........50 33 11

1»
I

20 Johnson, WSC ...48 11 8
)) scott, wsc ....,I < ))

I

22 McDonald, OSC .. 39 26 13
I

23 Goler, W .........37 5
7'4

War»er, I ...,....3<3 9 9
I

'Lrst Victory V)andals Have Had 'Over Orangemen
in Three Years;.Grenier Is Nominee for

All Coast Honors

,Seven, letter>nen and 28 new as-
pirants'or traclc honors turned
out at Coach Otto K. Anderson's
first. call for trackmen.. A glance
at the list of returnh>g traci'men
shows that the Vandal squad is apt
to be wehk in the weight events,
as no experienced men are on. the
roster.

Returning lettermen are:Vandals'ead to -three points with
a swift basket, .but O'onnell put
the Orangemen back in the game

~a moment later by stealing the ball
and dribbling. the length oi'he
floor for a basket,

Grenier came back with another
basket, and Vic Warner finished
the Idaho scoring by duplicating
O'Connell's stunt, making the score
30 to 25. Lacy fouled O'onnell,
who made one good out of two, but
the gun ended the game seconds
later.

Lineups and Summary.
IDAHO (30) Fg. Ft. Tp.Pf.

Warner, f ..........,10 2 1
Barrett, f ...........10 2 1
Grenier, c ..........54 14 2
Hurley, g ........,..32 8 3
Lacy,g ...:.........20 4 3

Totals ............12 6 30 10

Grenier Stars.
A great Idaho defensive and the

inspired playing of big Howard
'rainier )were the. features of the

g'amp. 'fter the Beavers .hadi
'Counted two goals in the opening
miputes they failed to score from
the''ield in the remaining 18 min;
utes of'he half. Only'cattered
field goals gave them a, 7 to 15
minority at the half-'time gun.

It was a big night for the Van-
'dal 'center, Grenier, 1vho out-

j>>mped, Outscored'nd. outplayed
the"Staters'ominee for all-Coast
hor)ors, Captain Ed Lewis. Gren-
jei tossed five field goals and four
free throws for a total of 14 points.

Vandals IIold Lead.
The Foxmen led all.the way with

thy ex'cepfion of four m>nutes in
the 'middle of the final period, when
some bad passes gave the Orange-
men some gift baskets. Davis, O.
8. C. substitute, put his team in
front, 20 to 19, with tcn minutes
to go.

IWith the score 23 to 21 a short
time later, Lewis fouled Grenier,
who sank the free throw to put
Idaho one point behind, It was

, the', fourth foul called on the lanky
'.Beaver center, and he was replaced
by-'Hill. Ed Lacy sank a long one
from mid-floor to put Idaho ahead,
24,to 23, and they were never over
taken.

'Itwas a whirl-wind finish tl>at
followed. Grenier stretched the

S. %KG 37.=SSES
1vhicll offcl'vcll
more th;ill v;lluc

'x

es
Gcnuille I<;Ihbitt'»

»])oi ts di'e»».

fill thc»n1(I I''les»p

illo»t I)(.",Iutiful »li,idc».

O. S. C. (26)
O'onnell, f ...
Taylor, f ......
Hibbard, f ....
Lewis, c
Hill, c
Lenchitsky, g
MCDo>Iald, g ..
Davis, g .......

Fg. Ft. Tp!P."r.......3 2 8 1......0 0 0 0......1 1 3 0 I......3 4 10 4......0 0 0 1......1 0 2 2......0 0 0 3......1 1 3 1

Totals ....,,...,...98 26 1'2

Talf-time score —Idaho 15, Ore-
gon State 7.

Referee —Scott Milligan, New-
berg.

Clotll Drc»»e» —Al e

Nc1v»lccve» c,lpclct»

The 'H><sktcs may»ot wiii tl>c»or>l>cv» <Iivis»)» 1)asl'ctl)RII title LI
~ ) ') r

year, 1)ut they'll still h:>vc Ll>c cl>ampio» chicle chcwcr in (heir i»idit.

I, ~,I>»0»c ofhc> th'l» II('<'td))»<i)dso)), (V ish>l> "fo>1 s f>i»)oi>s "»»i-c()»s'l»S'?OR'..'aric.s
11)IR! IIAR! It, weal<i appear

that the highly-foufcd ilh. Eil
'c>vis, who is four-iiffhs of the pe-
ter>cy of fhc Oregon Sfafc Bea-
vers if only ouc-fiffh of the per-
son»cl, gef. kcfcheil Rf his llffle
"lVho'I illcP game Sabid:iy night
oier Rt fbc Bcuvcr ranch, 1ir.
LewIB ls R very first class center

, bcyoml all question of R <loubf.
But hc iB also R very Bu»>rt )ms-
kctbnll plavcr, Rud his long yrars
(>I experic»cc on fhc mnplc coiirt
have faughf hi»i R good umuy
tricks.
Besides bCI>)g R rangy center, R

trick ShOt Rt the basl<CL R»d R fine
defensive player, to BRy»0>h!ng of be-
>»g the kcyetoac of the >vl>olc Bea-
ver'>tack, Mr. Lewis is oiie of the
very best "Wh0? Mc?" expCVLB in PR-
ci>'ic < 00ii. bnsketl)RI). There fB only
(»ic 0>b(r gent >vho is in h>B class at
:<I>, R»(l opini00 is divided BB fo whe-
ther Mr. I.cw>B 0ur ow»: little'r.
'Alc»sen Heath, 1Virks fB Lhc 1>cttcv
'm;)<0 RL tbc >ift>c game of "1Vho? Ne?"
There fs»0 d0»bt bat >vhRL Ale»Bc»
iss 0 Bljck0r Rt the game, h» t if 0, box
Bcerc B»<1 0 pcrccaLRgc werc Lnkc»
R>)d kept over R period 0'I time, it is
l)cli('v<d by namcr0»B cifizcns along
Li»R>ac»t I Rac that the statistics
>v0»><1 show that Alcnse» has been
k) >eh(.d Rt th< game more times than

: 11r. Lcw>B is perhaps R bit more
:5!1)tie Rad Rrt>BL>c i» biB mcthodB.

on four perse»alB? Ircmcmbcr the be-
wihlercd look i» Grc»icr'B cyc cacli
time the referee called R, foul on him
at center? Mr. Grc»icr according Lo
reliable reports >vad»ct fouling Mr.
Lewis on Ll>oee ja»>pB. There wRB..
something wrong, Mr. Grc»ier

knew,'»L

hc wasn't exactly Barb) just whRL
ifj wRB. He wRB in the role of a( guy
wllRL >vRB hRppc»i»g >0 R» Rccidc».
Rad did»'L know wbRL Lo <10 about it..
Anyway, the total soon moimtcd Lo
fnur pcrBC»alB, Rnd Mr. Grcnicr <1rc>v
biB batii water early those night::.

, Aad RB hc dcparfc<1 for the Bliowcv
room it xvRB readily apparent that bfv.
Grcaicr v:RB certain there wRB some-
>hi»g rotten in Denmark, >»>t hiB aoB-
Lr>IB couldn't detect from which di-
rection the smell wRB coming.

As further evidence that Mr. Lewis
wBB more adept Rt the game called
"1vho? Mc" than wRB Mr. Grcaicr, Mr.
Lewis wRB reported to have stated in
plain >vonlB after t)fe games that
many of the fouiB:called on poor old
Howard were act»ally hiB (Lewis')
fault.

lfowcvcr, since fimt ffmc, seme-
heilv must have giver> )fir. Grc-
nfcr a book of instructions about
fhc game called (<IVhet ilIC'P', for
if, isn't "'poor ohl Ho>varde any-
more. In the second game ut Cor-
valiis, fhc 0»c I» which fhe Bcrnp-
ping Vnmlals took . the farmers
npnrt fo Bee ho>v b»>uy 1>ushels
(hey werc to the acre, poor 01<1

Ho>vard mndc lfr. I c>vis look like
R l>roken dew>> fhrnshing machine
Ilc uof 0uly got the t!poff regu-
larly uuil hchl fhc Beaver center
fo three fmskcts while hc was
making 14 pol»fB, himself, but hc
lirovcd conclusively that )1Ir. Lew-
is couhl never agni» play "1Vho'!
1101') >vith him. )1'R>vsir! It >vRB
.'Ilr. Lc>vis Rmi uut )fir. I"rcuicr
>vho got first crack at the hot
bafh wafer that evening. The
"Iyho'! 11().i»g?0 seems fo have
bccu done f)y Greuler xvho hail
1)ut I'ivo pcrsoualB )igainst hl>»
ull eve»lug >vhilc I.c>vis >vRB gcf-
ting four.

when the 1-I»sl«cs f<>»Sic xvith li>cli 7'ox s '< R»<l.il cr«iv >,f<)i><1;>v;»>d
.26 Weber, W ........33

'
9

Tuesday»i~<~h(s in the >lcm()nal gy»»>;>s»>»>. 27 H>bba>d, OSC ....31 10 12 I

, The game "1Vh0'I 1Icl", In case
yeu are uot familiar >vifh if, is

, playe<l right along with ifs i>ar-'rit game,. bnskefball. The lilca is
like this. 1Vhcn the referee is
lookli>g else>vhcrc, you Bfcp nn
your opponent'B toes or shove him
gci>tly but firmly ouf of jour w)>y
or maybe dcn>ousfraic f0 him 1)c-
yond Rll )rcRB0>»>blc deaf)f. that
you have 0»c of the Blmrp(sf el-
bo>vs hc hRB ever seen, cic. If this
falls fo arouse his lcc you fry
Bo»>cthl»fr cise. The Bccrcf li (0
keep at if until. you arouse his
fighfiug spirif'. 1Vhc» yoa have
froff0» his goat fe 0 iafi'icicuf.
degree, hc (urus Rud Rffciupis (0
B>vat you imck Abe»t fhli firn<,
fhc referee is supposeil (0 look
ever in your <fir< cfiou. I» h>cf
I> he.ii R p<ncct relic>ce hc >vill
100k jusf, iu time f0 vee your op-
ponent fake 0 B>viug Rf. year uorfh
car. Thc rci'cree fhcu >i!0>vs his
whisfle Rud dc(lnr< s 0 foul on
y0>)r opponent for inch rude I:>r.
ties, Ti>C Ci)pe>)C» f »,'>fl>ri>li)
s(il>l>>vks i>i><i rc('ifci I» gc»ci'i>l:

1Vhi <ion'f. you >vafch fh»f
guy I (Jlca»lug y00, of reursc)
llc'B been digging a>c i» fh< ribi
Rif uighfl)).

If IB fhc» fhi>f, v0>> p» f 0>l
v00>'>Os(

ih>i»(!6 cxi»'('ish)u:i»if >vifh
R "forgive him, I';i(her, f>r ku<»vi
uet s>haf he docs" 'Rifi(Bile, you
Bay)

"11i>el
1lc1"'hlBii a fine g,'»)>c aud if (')1» >)0

pliiyed with gr<:if s»(cess un<ier
,, Some rci'crees. Oflicrr<>'cn>cs Rn,
prp»c (0 >vafch for .I»if. Such Ri-
fe»>i)fs b> c('I'f)ll» ill)>\'crs (0
feet (his lifflc g;>uic info fh<. hir.
gcr game, buf. fhc proper phrazc
t0 usc ev<u iu >re»i 0( fhc merc
wafchf<>I rcirrcci is Bfiil "1yhol
310?".If he ii fooki»g righf:>I y00
>vl>cu yeu >iuih;i guy Cv<r on lii»
iioggin„iu<l lce >iiowi hii >ihiific
an(1 <'RHB fhe 'oui on you, yeu
sheuld Bfiil iho>v hiai l)y yonr I;i.
cf:>I cxprcssi0» that yeu;irc hurf .

bv his s»sf)Icio»s;>ff it»dc)';»>d
ye» i:>y

ILLUSION:

Josic, the lovely tr;ipczc artist, s>R(>ds upon 0 small platform,
At LI>c >viII of LI>e»»;gicial> Bl>c Ic;ips t(('cat\ I< ct ii>fo LI>c;>i>

fo reach bcv Lrapczc. SI>c usc: »0 ropes, »u ladder! A phc-
»omc»ai leap for 0 vvo»>R»... or;i >»0».I

I

XWS &PA'0 AA HOOEga

...X2"3" ~ORE I'PZV z0 ~08
In case there iB R. feeling that >vc

(irc Rccusi»g Nr. Lc>vie unjustly, >vc
>'CIC>'el» 10> 0» ly LO 1»B 0>V» Bi.[>LC-

ment, quote(l above, b»L also Lo the
remarks of the 1IOAO radio Ranou»-
ccr upon the occasion 0>'cw>B'a»-
ishmcnt from the gRmc Saturday
>lfgllf. RL OO>'vQ)lii). AB <.hc >'c>c>'cc blc)v
1>>B wl>is(10 fov Lc>vis''0»rfh brcach l

of bRBiic>bail etiquette, the R»»oa»-
(.'c»'»>'l>'kc(l Ovc>'hc il» >vavcs Lha>

!
i.h>B >v;>B Lhc fourth time M>i >>Iilliga»,
Lhc vcfcrcc, iiad cnagiiL Mr. Lc>vis, L>ic I

cc»Lcr, using 1>iB Rvm on )NB. Grcaicv~
Lhc other center, when jumping for

I

LI>C bRII 0>1 >,bC LCBB i>p.
BRL i>1>i I cwis hRB»0 reason Lo gcL

I

(ill Swell-hcR<lc<1 bcca»B<. 0>'his pub-
I

lief>y, fOr Rf>er Rli hC iS»CL the only
first class ?IVho? Nc?" player i» Lhii

, >cagac, 'Idaho's owa" Ale»son is»CL'o <1»B>y hii 0>v» self. True. bc gets
kc>chc<1 occnsio»ally, but the look of
i)R>» in liii crc Rml the pcic oi true

I
, <.h»'BL>,l» »>ii»'v>'<(0>» 1>c ca>1 BL>'ll<c

I

0>1 Bll<'h Ccccs(0)IB >B CVC>'y biL Ri
I g000 RS )111'. > (.'svls . I» R CO>>LCBL LC BCC

>vbich one c0»ld bvi»g most f.ca!B >0
flic eyes 0( Lhc spec>R>ors, >vc'd back

,
0!ir Nr. 1yicks every time.

Ilc»>RB>. >i;ivc bcc» in especially
rave foi m i >i< Bcc<»<1»>ghf at E»-
g C»C,;i('('0>'6 i»g L 0 >II C. bOX B 0>'C ) 1>

<1>c p:lpc»'ex> 1»0>'t)L» . > hc B>R>ls-
Lics col»ma showed thoL Ale»so» >vas

~

cl>argc<1 with only one perse>ial fo»l,
~ivbile bc shot four free Lbro>VB Rs 0

) cs»>t of bci»g (r»>cd by 0ppeac»LB.
Th <L'B:< vr vy fi>)<) Rvcvngc.

EXPLANATION i

7osic didn't jump... BI)c >vas.</crtt))g! Tlic t>vcnfv-foot leap
is»ot dcpc»dc»L ori Jusic's Rbilit)1 b»t 0»;i i)0(veri»I spring
mechanism hiddci> bc»c;>tl) tl>c st;>gc >vhicl> prep< I» Lbc Rviist

»p>vard thro»gli ihc:iir. TI)c fnvcc is so violent that ihc I;idy

>v<;its R liglit s>ccl iackct >vhic)> protects l>cr from i»jury;is
sl)c starts her astonishing jcap.

Such muf<ic, hovvcvc>, scjdom holL!s
the audience. Your taste finally fell»
you fhc 1> ufh.

~VII »c cif<a> cffc ilavor that ncvcr sf»les,
never v )ries, never loses ifs fresh ap-
peal, comes from mild, ripe, f> ag> ant,
t))or>> eaI)ettsive (obuccos...blended (o
h> inf(out fhc full, round flavor of each
type of leaf. 1L's fhc quality of the fo-
bacco fhaf cou»fsI

7 Iug>c has >fs place...b>>f nof in cif,a
>'cffc advertising.

Cons>d<.r fh<. illusion that there is
<>»>ysfc> lOllS XV(>y fo f<lVC C>'('i»'CffCS i>

superior "II<>vor."
sx>'Lt>N>>v>ON Cif<arcffc fl ivor can be

louisa

fact, well known by
leaf tobacco experts that

Camels are made from finer,
MORE EXPENSIVE tobaccos tHan
any other popular brand.

13ccausc Camel acf»»lly pays millions
nu>rc every year for choice fob<>ccos,
you Iii>d in C»»>cls»» uppcali»« i»ild-
»cs-,:i bcficr flavor.

/'1A»d M>»1>cls fi>sfc co»le> I')cca»sc
fh('()cI<IC<l 77>»»idol I i>clc ()f fh>(.'<.'-

ply) kf ()>ST( i 8 >! - I'RL)O
I'<.'Il()phi>i>(.'Lccps

them frcxI).

«1'I'hof 1fc'"
UPHOLD REPUTATION

i»gr mentor. IIc is sho>vi> herc Rs 1>c will <I<»>btlcsi 1»<)1- icvcral Li»>ci

ho~i Me~ Artists; Glenler
Turns T;lbles at O. S.C.

sf»dc» f i»m>i>gc> ..I)L)LI> (> I (hei(> gc»LIc»>c» >v)11 I)c 0» Lhc si(lclil>

AB >vc s>ac>cd 0)it >0 BRX. )1>r. 1,0)vis,'hc literal meaning of "horse
goL kcfched in i>i<. BCCC»rl I(h)hC-O>.c-~ SenSe" is being determined by Dr.
go».State game RL L,'ovv;i>>>i S()L»r- L. P. Gardner, inStruetOr in pSy-
day night. Nr. L<)ivii'cf mcL>)0(1 fi chology Rt Cornell university. For-
(0 jump cca>cv in i»icli 0 way i>>0>. it ty-five horses are going to school
looks for RB the >vorfd >flic hii 0»- in order to exhibit, their intelli-
Po»C»L on Liic jii>»p is rmi>i»g him. gc»ce a»d uphold the reputation
when most of the time Lic is [0»>fag of fellow equines the world over.
hiB OPPOnent. Do yo» recall flic Orc- They are given a series of'ests
gcn SLRLc games here last 'onth which disclose memory,

observa-'vl>cu

i)ig Ifnw;ivd ( v(»i( v <v(ct. 0»t(ion a»d color sense.

o'0 yj~jmz
~8m eoxrxzwx~
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DRIBBLFIi rliVD LONG SHO'I')RTIST
sgi,: '"' he~a fc)'<va)'d an'd Qua)d i)most

left''ras.

rujj,.'';,(ff,s:; i.ihe Husl<y s<>uad Sunday, when„hh.

).111>i))v I)i i)n;(il(uinohilc accide)li. T)ie
,, euler Lee is I)etier»cw, and this hey

r'."g:.::.;::; l.'.v:)11 hc an imper<.ant cog >n He< L'd-.,

t,

"'IyyEp+op(PLA~
dnesday

nigh'"''»d

week. Monday. and. Tuesday
the play was discontinued because PROPES SUCCFSS Three Hundred St t
pf the Idaho-Washington basket-
ball games. By.the end of the

Requirement for Secur-

week the entrants for the semi-
ing Trip to W. S. C..

finals will be determined and the T 0 Contestants Give Their Views
tourney will be Wound up the fol- oil Campus Innovateloil. 'lue Key; national upperc]Rss-

* ). r ,).

lowing week.
men's service organization, is ne-

)

Tau Mem Aleph and Sigma, Nu
gotiating with officials tp sponsor

were the victorious tbams of the The intramural brid
two special trains to the Washiilg-

msasn ~
playing Friday night. Mrs. I,enpre >»net fs rpv>

'Our»a ton State campus, They plan to
fR

Scott took the place of Dean Per- Cess accordin~g fp B tt
g .Uc- sponsor the trains to W. S. C., one

meal French as judge Friday night. and Smitll Mil]e>. I
" erriam for the first Vandal-Cougar tangle,

Tau Kappa Epsilon and Alpha Chj for the Delta Gaum»» Pd"Y g February 25, and the other for the

Omega were eliminated last week Gami»Q De]fQ hpuse It
second on March 4. Plans have

e»d, leaving 11. teams in the toUI'- »>ptf>>g gp d
~ t

' pr — not been completed, but it is hoped

»ament. manshfp amo»g 1»e ti .P ' that arrangements can be made.

No new)entries have been en-'groups, and jt js ma<.
p g Jacl» Mitchell, who is jn, charge of

tered in the tournament, neces I a similaar tour„„tntgb yh )
',rrangements states that the pla,n

sitating the selecting of an pppp- nexf, year )
vill be successful if 300 students

»ent for the IndeP'endent team Those who are le resenti tl
'ail be Persuaded to make -.the

composed of Charles Scroggin Qnd groups Qre enjpynf»pgr th 1 t
trip. If this is the case, a fate of

Felix Garbon. "We'e getting a bi k k '1 I
50 cents or less, round trip. could

I

Beta-Independents p)ayjng in the tour»arne>it," stated,
Beta Theta Pi has been selected B y Merriam. Smitli Miller»op.

to play the Independents Wedne-
. day. night. Although Beta Theta

Qy w n ored at the games.

pi has been eliminated from the
I
+I lI]]-

Work for Assc»>blics.
B]uc Key is working hard on

f fh ) IT»'
the proposed daylig»t assemblies

means devised by the Argonaut in)i qpY ts)A
'n conjunction with the ASUI. The dj,'. "'

~

Delta Chi will play Al ha Tau I

the university and the academic

Omega on the seconyd leg'of the I Will Be Held After Idaho- prova], the p)an wij) inc)ude four
counci), If if 1'cceivcs their ap-: s,„~,"P.",

Alpha Tau Omega will be remem- W. S. C. Basketbal
~

nlajor meetii>gs, o. junior assembly,
tournament Wednesday evening.

senior assembly and twp ASUI as-
sn»blies.

The organizo,tion is also trying

AB) Ky ll- alleged. „;])10 p t fho g] p] fo j ',l
of p ay, and defeating Beta Theta be held March 3 after the W. S. C.- special train at the end of the

i. el a Chi defeated Delta Del- Idaho game in the Memoria] gym- spring term to carry both Idaho

g 0 p Ry nasiunl. Blue Key is spoilsorring Ri>d Washiilgton State studeilts to

Play Thursday Night. this, dance in order to raise funds south Idaho. Such a train would

Thursday night Gamma, Phi w>th which to finance a trip bring a material saving to both
','',"

I

Beta, Delta, Gamma, Phi Camma throughout the state of Idaho by I
schools and would make the trip

Delta and phi Delta Theta v<tj)) two Idaho students who will be se- to the southern part of the state j

play. iMrs. Lenore Scott and Mr. ]ec«d later. Blue Key feels that more enjoyable Q»d would also
~

Harold Boyer will be the officials. R Pub»c>ty caniPaign conducted make it possible to obtain a, I-cent'

Friday night, Sigma, Chi, Tau a)ong'he line of personal talks to Q, mile rate.
"';,):gc

Mem Aleph, Sigma fvu, and Sigma high schools and to students con-

AlPha EPsilon will draw for OPPo- «mp)ating e»tering the university, I LOTS Of Q] (
nents. Dean Permeal J. French wou)d be beneficial and effective

~

a»d Lieut. John Sheehy will oiii- in indUcing students to come to

ciate. their own state institution. Wcalcc]LE Vf]n( I]
.'7'he

prizes to be awarded the Funds for Tour.

winners of the tournament are on To this cnd the money derived Idaho Trounces Was»i». (on Wit»-
)

'.!::::::,,„;,.c ).;~~.,g., '.,;, .s..;...;.v+

display at the Blue, Bucket inn, from the da(>ce vff)].be )>sqd..~wo .. Out.t]>c>Ai<]-g>f Big Ce>>tc~-.c'c::-

T]:0 gjp IPO]d pfec(a yfS-Q>f)<)unte»].'Ofi'(Outsthiid]n'g 'meii Oil the CampuS
—-

l
,':;,-:...:; .. ',;",yy~~~,"S

a cardboarcj Qii(j >. to be given with will be sent on an extended tria Idaho trounced the Washington I,,::,;,'.":::,"."...'g:.-;~>,:',<::w<,'»

Q box of candy to the winner of the 1hrough the southern part of the Huskies last nir ht vvjt»out thc .::.::.'.:: '" " . vsj::::;.".i,",:;:",:('„,:<g . „,>rgb',,

tournament. A carton of cigar- state where they will make an ef- services of Howaid Grcnier, giant

ettes, any of )I>0 popular brands, fort to get in contact with as many center, who received an arm in- ', 'j'
. '>v~ g„

will be giveii Q" .". second prize. prospective students Qs possible jury in the last Oregon State game

Friday Night's Scores. I
and to encourage them to come at Corvallis last, week.

247p T M A 297p (to a, school within their own state. The acciden(, happened when 1

Sigma Nu 2240—Ajpha Chi 2110. CamPus life, activities, a»d oppor- Gre»icr o,nd Ed Hurlev, guarcl,

Results of comparative bidding
tunities will be described by the were scrambling under the Beaver

I

basket, for possession of the bo!l. l

T. >Vl. A. bid two diamonds anc] Blue Key is making an effort to Grenier jumped and his left el-
j

»>Q de f>ve T K E b>d three d>n make this dance one of the out- I bow hif Hu> icy in the mouth. The

m I-ds and m'ade five
' standing of the year a>id will pro- latter lost part of R tooth, a>id tile

E bfd rwo c)abs ared made vide unusually interesting and e:- resu)ring cut in erenier's arm be- ',r;,9i): .:,:fsf,s,)4

fp ur T M A b j>d 1h ree 0]u b s Rn d ter ta in in g stu n ts at th e in term Is- cam e in fected i» sp ite of car0fu l

d f
. sion. A campus orchestra will fur- attention.

'f N th, t u d, nish the music. Tickets will be The Idaho center will not be

moderately priced and on sale in in the lineup tonight and may

each fraternity house by the Inter-
1

dossibly be out of the yame with

Al l Cl ''d th he rts made collegiate Knights. [
Washington State next Saturday.

five. Sigma Nu bid three hearts
Q,nd made five.

ivere set four doumb)ed. T. K. E. MOther„- Hubbard S CupbOard
bid three spades and made three.

T. K. E. bid four clubs and made
five. T. M. A. bid three hearts . jlgg
and made three.

~)l
T. K. E. bid four spades made

lgg .,

four. Alpha Chi bid four clubs ',I $1ille II~
arrd went down frvo doubled,

Alpha Chi bid three spades made <>
5 l<! ~li"i iil'aiill<I

three. Sigma Nu bid three spades
Rnd made three. Ii,L l

T K. E bid four spades we'' ', ']ICe))eg;e D'f))ee

doug)sr) and made five. sigma Eu i')~1~~ aa ~ ~ l;; s 'V)li Be Held at

three no trump made three. A)Pha lWil $ (Ill
Chi bid )three made three. tf()I]'II — g, ~l

'i - 'Q Blue Bucleet I'knight 1
T)ic Ida»o branch of the Am-

"I II,)I I)SNI
'rica» Institute of Electrical En-

two. A)P»a Clii one spade made A hc»day 6;»)cc»III h. h,]d at i

yi»ecrs wj)) hold Q, dinner meet-

the B>ue I>>uc)cc). «»ii, Iit. Sin< c
l
in,„at thc Blue Bucl»ct inn Thurs-

. E. bid Tree no rump an l i)ii i —I) ~ g
— lve<lnesday is a s< hoc> liu>iday, Io- day evening. T»e din»cr is 40 cents

trump Rnd made two.

he "coen ni.h>" u»<i> Qi)c] jt wj]) be Qf, 6 p

Alpha C)aj bid three clubs and
T' I., I I < )

'
I I ( l

c»'I>'lcs cai'sow, of thc wo,shing-

were set one. T. M. A. bid three yp
I

Tjcice>s are iio), "cod <u»i ~ )I, hut
a I cduf ed pi)ce of du < en(S a cnu-

I

10>l Watn Pow ci company, will

pie has been gran). cd hy I)oh I speak io t,hc c»ginecrs on "The

Ivoo<ls, proprietor. The 1)lue linc
j
Future of (»c E»gi»ccriny; Profes-

ket hand )vill >hirnish thc niusic.
l s)pi> Ti)c prpgia)>l

T. M. A bid three clubs and
—) I'

up of several icch»ical motion

made four. T. K. E. bid five clubs

E pictures dca)i»gr'i(h automatic

Qnd were,set two. Alpha Chi bid

elec(,rica] cn»tro])j»Q devices.

three hearts and made three. Sig-
s)II I T»esc pictures afford the stu-

ma wu bic) three hearts and were,i .
9— —— i, ~ rg fvfgffv den(s Q» 0]>port»»jty 10 scc the

sec fwo,
gfpg/g gf' various types of appara).us studied

j
in class in Opcratio» in (lic field.

ST7 fyaMA) p 'ff )DOES uns)cor ')lo;rlr' eicirin" fi n prcpar')carly )svlsnccrl mrv)s

(1>(') >ii)i()i) of (1)(.'1<»i\c I'.c s'(ii(lc)1(s. I llc I'loll)c Lcco»0»\ics dcpar(- Al) ol Idaho's varsity deb»ters STUDENT ENGINEERS

CAS I 'I IEDVOTE '", "
nff .. ),,,„„,,;,;,»,:': s) b.).«) '.) ..)

. '!'"" ""'"."".'.""."""j STUDY SHORT WAVE
)>it)if 0 c>av I lls s))ggcs i<»» I ' ' ' ' ' „'isplay their I'Orc»sic abi]itics dur-

)v(>r 1»(Q)cf<is( ]i»i< (0;is(;»i<1 ccrc<)1 (Of(c» "ivi»)c iv])cai I>'("'" i»g this week. according 10 oa o»-,

Debate Iyetwcen Universitv I'ros» "
I )1 11-) ), >1))(.I< vc «(;)1)1c chow<)cr or s»»I>, I)iil c<1 1)»ta- nou»ceme»j, n>'><le by A. E. '7V)»i(c- '

and Lewiston IIjgh School. "' ',1 ~ );)1))cs. ()r cc)-c;,1»)i)s» co»s(ii»jc Q»)<)(lc] 1»»c))co». »cad, i»struc(oi in dc»a(c, Mond '.;,

-+ Q.ffcr»00».
1- . <1))ii)< ). serve a )))c I( <)r))sll s-jv y~ rgw A l jhy l3r I F

of the par]iamentary )aw class, left (1)KI) (I>)cc <)r
fi»i)'ra»]- Bcvi»yjo», IV))»Q»> Mc- ]c 0 pl E>igliicci'ii>g,,)>id H'll'Old

McB)iu>cv )
herc wi(h 1»c Lewis(,oii ]>is» school fj»>c 1) Yj»g 10 discover the nature

g I 01 ) I 1)<)1<c,i 1)c<)»" 0)-
I

ca»> MO>)ci<1V oft'c '»00 . ', Of'j>c s»oi'1; >vavc I» I",>c]10 'll'Qil

1;ivc I»-)- l The Curtai», a )ocal drama,fics question ivo..". "Rcso d. »Rt, I ».issi,o». Last sc»ics(cr. the
m'.

ay afternopn between the two, (Qf<ns »ii<1 <»ic >lie" i<'g<'i)i> c <» ~l»0»prary, >s gj»»g R party fo' local rcvei)iic s]iou)d be derive<) „],I, 1 b 'I)'])CQ» s<
' ' '; ." .'' . east 50 pcr cc»t Ol:j]1 'tate»»c] ';I>c»1 t»cjr spaic time in 1hc en=

The state hi h school debate,
oca reve»uc s iou < >c crjyc( I gi»ccr»> laboratory builc)ing the

question, Iteso]ved: that at leas,, ..a» ur 0g: t fr))i) cvclY (I:iy»1e>nbers Wediiesday at 8:15 at f>0»l sptirces Otlici (11)11 tai)g)I>lc n)>Par)t)ls fpi exPcri>»c»tatjon a>id

0»e- alf t?ie revenue for s a c ancon -h ]I tt f t 1 anc) SuPPress that dclicatcssa u '" Dean J. W. Fi»ch's»o»lc. property." l
1]ii.'cl>lc«;(ci']icy <il'e carrying on

loca] h ]d b de.jved a»d iva(ch this column ior 1»c )ovv Last weel; a busi»css meeting MO'ay ci"»'»'-'»']0»s») I:i» cxac;i!»c»I, in which they will

from othe> sources than ta»giblc ctown o».how to eat like jhc Ri1z was he)d Qnd Rmo»g 1»c topics 'i C Rue c M<»ciis I u ( )c Gn»-, 1>Y (0 I»iild Q ra(lio iviih Q, wave
Q)d I I . ' )iv( ()

lc fresh- fa»>i) for a few dollars o, mo»ih.
zog'ii U»lv!.'rsi(v dcb)11('I's >11 SPO- 'c)i!v(]i of five meters.

me» 'nd Lew- They may Quy, >Property," was debated. The res - Q» i y o'
)
'1 >oiv discussed was thc for»i» ])an«]»ai>e on 1»c uiar (1<I>t q»cs(,io». ')y ~ )'(f]c ', k»piv» Qt »rose»t

~
-' 'ry I is

iston th
upheld the negatiVe -

d 1) ] 1 ) 0 aprp» WhiCh the memberS Oi 1»C «»'taj» l These t)VO me» Orc <1C"')II»g 0:) 'n»C»>)i.)<r ShOrt, YV;)VC )C»rrt»S,"

vvhen you don ie ci cic» .n, o c y Q»d assume c posi 'ldridgc stated that thc co)]cgc this;ii'I(iiip<,» )

P > )c Ciii'(Q>il P)Q»ned A deb»i(,

Fr ~ jo > 1 .u ) fa».y 'i k . i» ycs- jto offer fo»1»»ts at the Pcp Band schpp) ''c'»'-''I"»iic<l f

P dccic]- Lcc iii><1 CQ) I )Vjsic)I>t» I I")>"'-
I

I, (! I I;

bc held sot)n.
cd iipt to Usc m)y Outsid

r;i(ed Q» >»vi Q io» o m

Foxnlen Without Services of Stellar Center; Lacy
Is Outstanding; First Win Over Hec

Kdmundso'n's Outfit Since '2'7

)

!
'I haf tells the story of i»c i»spircd playi» of Coach Rich Fox's VQ»-

<la]s last night. on home court w»c» they rushe<l Hcc Edmu»dso»'s five

times clivisio» champions pi f II)cir feet in Q ivhirlwi»d starter of Q iwo-

gra»>C) SC1>CS.
P>ig Pete Anfo»icich, gia»t Hus-

H]MUND)ON PRA5K) I);y ccnrcr, gave <Vash)region a rvvo-

BNME PLAYINti ";,",,",',".".."-"',"",':; f",',:,';,;'.

aSt Night'S 47-35 LOSS liar]cy, Lacy Q»cl '>Vicks puf fhc
score at 6-2, and the Vandals werb

Worse for Huskies All never headed again.

Season Fireworks Start.
Once early in the second ha]f

"Those Idaho boys p)ayed the when the 'Idaho offense stalled

best game of basketball that we with the score 27 to 22, the Husky

have been up against this year," sharP-shooters narrowed the mar-

asserted the tall, bespectacled gin to one Point;

W'ashington coach, Hec Edmund- That was the signal for the,Ida-

son, after the Vandals had snowed»o fireworks, and,the.. next eight

under his Husky outfit by a 47 to minutes saw'he Vyndals rin~ing

35 count last night in the baskets from all angles for

Coming from such a source, that 18 counter's, whi1e one, )one field

statement means a ]ot and is a boa) and some scattered freeyshots

tribute to Coach Rich F'ox and his n t'.futed therscori>)g for..the

fighting squad,
Washington outfit.

The Washingtonme»tor declined Edmundson'hanged the Husky

to comment on the possible out- »»cup at half >f>jnute'jnterva]s if>

come of tonight's game, but point- an attempt to check the Vandal

ed out that last night's defeat, was storm. but the score re'Qd 45 fo

the worst that his Huskies have 28 with four In)»utes left to play.

suffered this year, and the 47 fptal At this points, the re-substituted

for the Va»dais was the largest, Huskv regulars staged a brief ra]-

score that hiS been run up against )Y, which brought their count tp

I,he Seattle five all season. :)5. Mad scrambles for the ball
followed, ai>d fouls on both sides

iLHANt>EO fIjjtlgilg t'isf jun since <997.

dropped the ball through the hoop

leaving the count 47 to 35.
The Idaho victory was her first

Ezpress Des]f e to over the Washington five since
1927, and leaves th(I; Huskies with

j Play Two Lost Games only an outside, chancecf))t»cop ing .

. pver<Again
" ' their sf>ft)) cohsecutlve 'nortler»

division title.

We'd like tp pla th se t The whole Idaho team. Played

siilt wptlld sure be a ]ot diffehreent."
been seen on the hoiude floor this

So members of the Vandal basket- Y. r, but if an 0'utsta dingplay

ball squad expressed themselves
ei s o be selected, the honors

yesterday morning on returning
mus go o Ed Lacy, veteran guard,

I'rom their road trip to Orego
ivllo looped five field goals fm a

first game with the Orange
fense'aS to check the gr'eat

at Corvallis, which fhc lost 46 to
sterning-bean forward, Harold Lee,

26. Itr wasn't the mauling they re- fectively
and he accomplished this so ef-

the Oregon roughnecks, or any bad second ha]f, and boaste'd a, t<f>ta])

beating, according to the Foxm
of but five Points for hh~ evening'lucl» that caused the rather severe

y 3'ust could>i t get going. Gajer, w)ashfngton guard, jpok

Things were different in the sec- ji>g fpur ffe]d gpa]s and a ]fke
scoring honors for the game, sink-

ond game. "Men were shifted, tac-
tics cha»gcd aid C ach Ri l F, . numbeur of free throws for a total

orders cagrried out to the letter," Grenier put Ne]son Stars.

comp)etna
T»e Fpxmen p]ayed withoilt t»e

outclassing of the confer 11 -le d- services of. their giant center, HOT

i»g Beavers. The four-point mar- wo, Grenier, who was injured in

gin doesn't indicate how far the
the second Oregon State game at

g ii oesn in ica e ow ar >e Corva]lis last week. Hur)ey, reg-

"If the boys had bee>1 (oil) with
ular guard, was sh>ited tp'»e

their shooting," said Fox "the center Post, and Ernest Nelson re-
serve guard filled in at Hur ey's

score would have been much larg- job and turned. in a bang-Up game,
er. T»ere's nothing to the talk scoring eight points to place sep-

t]Tat the oregon state players were
Ond in the IdahO indi)>fdua] SCOr-that circulated about Corvallis

(off form). They didn't have the The Vanda]s gave Edmundson's
la ie regon a e p ayers were >ng fpfQ)s

ball enough to really play it."
Fox isn't underestimating the outfit a taste of their own quick-

Beaver's strength, -however. It's speeded them most of the way. The
un eres i a mg e break>ng sty]e of gall, and out-

still Orey,on State that the other games was hectic at times and a
teams will have to beat out for total of 31 personal 'T(>u]s were

!
the best ce>ltei ill this division', called by Referee Jimmy )Vlitchell.the title. And Edd Lewis is still

Three Put on Fouls.
Galer and Heaman, Washington

tguards, left the game in the sec-
MEN SHOW MOST ond ha]f with four persona)s Qn<]

ACQUATIC INTEREST Hurley was Idaho's representative
on the four-foul list. Troy Thomp-

MQ]es Iiave More Ppen Hours T»an son, reserve center who rep)aped

Women. h>m, contmucd the fight>ng brand
of ball, Qnd rolled in three goals

The men seem to have more in- in a short time in addition to re-

tercst in swim»a>ig than the wo- coverinG the ball off the backboard

men, according to the new semes- after nearlY every shot.

tcr's schedule. The pool in the The teams Play here again to-

Memorial gym»osium will be open night

io men during the following pe- Summary.

rjods Monday 3 4 7 8
9'ed>>esday3 4 8 <J

~ Fir>day 2 3 IDAHO (47) Fg. Ft. Tp. Pf.

4, 7, 8, 9.. SaturdaY 7, 8. Thc Pool
I
Barrett, I ........,.,3p 6 3

will also be open to men from 7:30)W)cks 'I ''''''''''2
I 5 3

to 8:30 on ]Vlonday, Tuesday I Warner, I ...........22 6

Thursday Q»d Friday evening. I Bur]ey 0 3 p 6 4

Open periods for wolllcn are Tues-IT)>olllp'soll, 0 . "....3 0 6 I
day thc eight» period, Wednesday'Lac

'
0 10 2

the seventh p<v'riod, Thursday the
l
Nelson 3 2 8 3

!

eighth period, a»d Saturday the J
' ' ' ' ' 'p p p

third, four Q»d sixth per>ods. L>ic I

guards will be present, during Qll
'reeperiods.

UNIVERSITY OPENS
SCHOOL BOOK STORE HW o r, f ..........I 2 4 3

With the start of the new term )P. Antoncich, c ......I 2 4 0

af Syracuse university a s(,udent- Galer g 4 4 12 - 4

controlled book exchange, the first Heaman, g .........,32 8 4

'ver established at the school, l)Cool», g .............I0 2 0

opened in the university book store lOstlii>g, g ..........,00 0 I
buildiilic T»c plail will be tried IM. Ailtoncich, 0 0 0 0 I

for one term Q»d continued if stu- j

dent rc)<po»se justifies ifs adop-
t,ipll. 12 I] 35 14

Previous]y the regular bool»stores
were th c ()11ly Qre»cies for ex ~

Hal i'-time score —Ida»o 2I

) cha»ye of 1<. I-, Ql(»ough the uni- I )Uas»jngfon 19.
'crsi(y orgi»)iz;i(!0» h;)»el]ed books One technical foul on Idaho.
i'or»cccjv s(udc»(,s 1»rough 1]ie Referee —Jimmy Mitchell, Gon-

dean of students, jsa"a.








